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. C4L.S WERE MANY FIRST CHANEY, THEN TENDLER FLIRTED WITH DREAMLAND DROPPE&
t Bvl

ANEY REFUSED TO SAY AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? LU LU TEMPLE C. C.TOURNEY
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Hfge Hit Floor in Third for Seven, Revived, Rocked Players Will Qualify on Gross Scores, but Match Play,

. Lew Freely and Southpaws Quit Will Be on Handicaps Don't Forget Wounded, riWith Honors Even Soldier Eund Match Sunday ' 'M
B
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By ROHERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Ktrctnc Public I.rdrrr

PAtJTER blocking a vicious left uppercut with his rhln and inrtnkInK of
51r seven seconds of slumber. GcorKe Chiney. the nnltlmorp cuv who fichu
.Ja Wick; his other hand, suddenly came to life, cut clown n hip le.id piled tip

jTBy.Ijew Tendlcr and at the end of Ix rounds of bruising, KruellnB brnvvllnrr
VmeJCcd with on even break nt the National A. A. lfmt nlt-h- t. rimmn

&hadtthe social standing of a selllnc plater In the speed trial with Iloiiner
wnep ne stopped tnat wallop on tnc wniiicers. tie vvnsn t Riven a mirm- -

; fitnan's chance to even finish the rouifd by the faithful vvell-,lhc- rs at the
rlngsltlef for he had flopped to the canvas, and It looked us If he would
vxkb anotner trip lor the run journey.

u Instead of taklnc the high dle, however, Geortre of Baltimore went
K4ilnto hlsh Rear and acted like am thine but a beaten man He tore Into
gLTehdler with both, hands and administered the most ,seerc laelnjj the
gftLjocal boy ever received in his meteoric career around theo parts. At
KJ flrst Lew was surprised, but he evidently Imagined Chancy was maklnc a

E$& final 'desperate effort to slip oer a haymaker before sinking fnr thr in

P'Stlme. Then he became annoyed and later began filing signals of distress.
knockout artist was back In his old time form, and how that bird did

'?' arol Tendler was In better form than Bill lvlllnfpr In thn fnnriVi nn.i nrti.
J&J rounds, for lu caught everything that came in his direction, even the

' Wild pitches that Chancy started from the floor.
.Tndler can take punishment and stand up under It. He wasn't

tf, 'knocked off his feet, but no one can explain that miracle. He went through
PHi.two of the toughest rounds ever seen In a hometown arena and proved
B to an oi inoso present no was a game guy. unaney also came through

that nerve stuff and also deserves credit for his work Neither boy
18? was 'disgraced, but Chaney seemed to be the fav orlte because he did his

' best work after Tendler had gone floole. ,

?: - ...
JN MY opinion It was a cood draw. If one scored (Me fight foj

rounds Tendler would be irfvrti three, Chaney two ami one even.
Tills, however, would not be fair. The lead piled up Tendler in
the first three rounds was wiped out in the fourth and II flit. Tentller's

v knockdown counted and that gnvo liim an even break. The sixth
was even. y'

Only Disappointed Fans Were Those Not Present
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& that of last night, but we doubt It. From start to finish there were
jK. thrills and wild excitement, and every spectator In the place got full value
fevj for his money. The only fight fans who were dissatisfied were those who
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on a bloodthirsty act In the final bout Kalrmount Park would not have
Bj 5been large enough to hold tho crowd.
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S3j Wcndler starte1 out llko one of Pershing's tanks In the opening frames
& .4iad'aoon was sevcial city blocks in tho lead. His long, tangy right kept
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' tremcly foolish, to say nothing of chagrined Chaney vainly tried to get
'Tendler aenlnst the roDes or In a corner, but Ievv out of dancer
.and George's swings flew harmlessly over the heads of the crowd.

Not a blow was struck for thirty seconds" In the fiist round, both boys
being content to feel each other out. Tendler started with a bullseve to
the nose with a right Jab and Chaney tried a vicious counter which missed.
Tha.t seemed to be George's plan of battle. Ho would let Lew lead and
try, to whip over a left or right hook. The local boj's reach kept mm out
of dancer and he worked like Johnny Kilbane when the featherweight king

tg won from Chaney two jears ago. Tendler had all the betterrtf the open- -

If. lnschapter ana nanaea out more or tne same in the next. ZLifry started
IW-".- " j- - i..n.-,- i ., i ij , i i..,.. i.,.. tmmWr, ..

fio-a- o &UIIIU .iuiK.l.iiiK uuu .uuueu Myelin iiuiu uuuy uiu1, n'l.u, alter
Ijtwot experiences, kept out of clinches and kept his foe at iV.espectful dls- -
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fs-f- ace the color of a piece of raw steak.

Kh. ...
fHAXEY seemed icild and liclpjcss hrforc the clever Tendler, and
Vs it uas at this time that he looked like a thousand to one shot,

i.
-

v' Leivs Left Lands and So Does George
TiniEN the bell clanged In the third George rushed and tried to end

?8 v." everything then and theie. He ran Into a clinch and on the break-fekwa- y

launched a looping left swing which missed by a hair. Lew rushed
Kijterfitoi'jto tho ropes and Chaney decided to clinch. When he had both arms
B?" a4 nhjul Tdnitlaf Tal fl.r n loft ..nnnvnli i, Vilnri lnn.larl fli.aV. lh. . . n.
ftfev, Chaney dropped like a bale of hay and rolled on his back. The crowd

l was delirious with jov and wildly cheered for a ouick finish. The fallen
f.V

by
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FtehM
turned over and was resting on one knee at the count of four and
Pop O'Brien reached seven he staggered his feet. Tendler pounced
lilm. but his blows lacked their accustomed accuracy and Chaney

Into a clinch. . '

A

w w

T
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,'X.ew: tried to shake him off, but the boys did not break until parted by
r referee. Dy that time Chanev's head had cleared and he was flehtlncr

ri-- .: - - - - ..
Jtardias before. J
& ...
ijTjrg KEPT aicay from Tendler's left, hoicetcr, and hrcezed through
JOt the round,,..

to
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RK was a startling change of form in tho fourth. Tendler had' In- -

his left hand and put It out of business for keeps. When Chaney
this he tore Into Lew and the tide of battle changed. They clinched

f Jttf pnj tbe breakaway- - George landed a right to the body and left to the
E Jjwr.KThey, were lovely wallops and Tendler began to slow up. Another

UM .to the body and a left to the head rocked Lew and he had ev ery a p.
jWTitfirn of a beaten man.

XUie a tiger Chaney rushed his man and shot a left to the Jaw which
'have scored a knockout nine times out of ten. Tendler's knees

and there was a vacant stare In his eyes as he slowly sagged for- -
1'He would have fallen to the floor, but Chaney, eager to finish his
rushed Into a clinch and virtually held Lew up. Tendler acted me- -

ly and in some way blocked a fusillade of body punches and after.
barely managed to stagger through the round.
,.1 ...
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IS CAREENED from one side to the other and barely managed
' to avoid four swtn'gs which tcbuld have put him. out for kecpj.

Minute's Rest Welcome at End of Fifth
was tired In the fifth, biit fought on the defensive for the first

- Ills lorig right Jab kept Chaney away, but boon he grew weary
SsTMs to tear Tn again, lpfliptlng. punishment
J. .i..' .14! '. .4 4. ,J. ,, .' . ,,.. . .f .
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raean saved, him. Just 'before the. bell.
with -- pt wMimJim-v- '
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INDUSTRIAL NINESBOB FOLWELL TO COACH
MAY PLAY SERIES IF PENN HAS FOOTBALL

Winners in Manufacturing Gridiron Tutor, Dropped Tern-- .

Leagues iMay lUcet to j porarily, Will Be Re-en-- 1

tennine Championship

LUPTON PLAYS AMBLER

There Is a possibility of a series In
the near future for the Industrial base-
ball championship of tho city between
the champions of the Manufacturers'
and tho Philadelphia Manufacturers'
Leagues Tho former closes Its season
next Surfdiy and the litter winds up
Its schedule on Saturdav. U. O I has
already captured the title in the Manu
facturers, but there Is every possllilty

triple tie other league and hero cngiged to
ii nuun a case .1 series would be hard
10 book as it would require three or four
weeks tn play off tie.

The series would he good one if
pla.vetl All the teams have big follou-Ing- s

nnd arc ending the hest ear fora long time, notwithstanding the war.
There was onlv one change during theseason In either circuit and immediately
the gap was plugged up by the addition
of stronger organization. U a. I. was
oirts ot these clubs and succeeded In
11 inning pennant. While the fol-
lowers of either league clnlm superiority
there is only one way to settle the issueand that is on the old ball field.
To Play Sunday Games

In order to complete the full schedule
several games are booketl for Sunday
afternoon. They are U G. I and Wheeler
and Monotype and Stokes and .Smith
At Frankford avenue and Berks streets
ort Saturday afternoon the Lewis and
Wheeler nines will clash The game
has been widely ndvertlsed, and the en-
tire proceeds will devoted to the
Bed Cross

The Philadelphia Manufacturers'
fans are awaiting Saturday, and

the clubs are so bunched that a triple
tie may result. The reads:
Goodrich Tire at Standard Pressed Steel
Company, Philadelphia Textile Machine
Company at Hoopts & Townsend Com-
pany, Llllott-Leul- s Llectrlcal Company
at American Pullev Company, Philadel-
phia Ioll and Machine Company at
Quaker City Rubber Company.
Lupton to Play Ambler

The annual series between the pennant
winner in the Philadelphia Suburban and
Montgomery County Leagues Is booked
to get started next Saturday, when Lup-
ton, winner In the former organization,
tackles Ambler, Montgomery
champions, on the latter'p grounds.

The l.uptnn team managed by Harrs
Hutzell, went through the season with
only two defeats, both of which viere re-

ceived nt tbe end of the season, while
Ambler, managed by Howard Ainev,
lost hut fli" games during the entire
Aak4if1ll1n 4i 11 In 4 nfA VAtftintm 4T1

localiprior
d nVvnlit

u
evenly matched The Lupton team has
been plavlng fast, consistent ball and,
coupled with thp effective pitching ot
George Kinzel has beerf the heavy bat

of the league. On the other
hand, Ambler has battery In Pete
Lelbert and How that Is to heat
Lelbert just gone through the best
year in his career, having pitched every
game during the season and scored Ave
consecutive shutouts.

The following are eligible to play
for Ambler In the scries: Lelbert, F.
Wodock, It Wodock. Klumpf,
Cavls, Robinson, Martin, Donovan,

Fenstermacher and Parker
nnlnii1. AllfrlHla ltd lnillln.i Tlnli.ilI4l4'4!'lia Cllbll'l 14. 1 lIUni

Shaffer, Ralph Shaffer. . Knlpc, Ryan, i

Adair. Wlnterstlne, Falrburn, Flsh.Wrlg- -
ley. Kinzel, Halgh, Elexan, Mangold and
McConnel

RACING

HAVRE DE GRACE

September 10 to 28 inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
Ipclodlnr Sterplechass

Penna. R. R. Train leaves Broacl St.
Station 11:06' A. M.: West Phila.,
11:10 A. B. & O. R. Train
leaves 24th and Chestnut Sts., 12:25
R. M.

ADMISSION
Paddock. $1.85.
ttoiimg wr tax.

CraadsUuld anddl, 91.19. i
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The home PAPti vaiith hs
flCTURE -- BECAUSE HE HAS "BeEtsJ

JJECORATED VAJiTH Th CTRoi X.

DE GUERRtr FOR
BRAUERY JfJ OiCTIOM.
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gaged to Instruct S. A. T. C.

FAVORED BY COMMAND

FOOTBALL is plaved b theIF army training corps this fall
at the University of Pennsjlvanla, thin
Robert C. Kolnell will be tho co ich
Technically, he has been dropped b the
university, but he will be
as tutor for the 8 A. T. C. which Ins
hem established at the led and blue
Institution bv the Government

Major Grlinth, the military eommandei
at Penn, Is an admirer of Bob Kolnell
When asked whither thcnriner Pennof a In the gridiron would be

a
a

a

the

be

League

schedule

County

a

the S. A T. C. unit. Major Orlfllth
replied 'that he would w glad to have
such comb as Kolnell Instruct tho

"men
This Is tin- - news which Is contained in

an olllclal statement. Issued by the ftSot-bn- ll

committee ist night to correct the
Imptcsslon that the popular football
coach had bien dropped flatly by the
university authorities.

Folnclls contract was canceled In
the same sense that the football con-
tracts with other universities were
sciatched, but If football Is piajed, nnd
indications point to the continuance of
the at the ted and blue Institu-
tion, Folvvell be In charge.

It was learned last 'night that the mil-
itary progiatn reserves from 430 to fi

for sport This means that there villi
be a small allotment of time for foot-
ball practice It does not compare

with the time spent In pr.ic.tlc
on Franklin Field last year, but, neier- -

Scraps About Scrappers

Joe Tuber, thn local bantam. In in hhapi
for hla comlnff ulth Joe Ilurman or
ChieaKO. Thei lire to appear In thfi flndl
bout at the National A. A. on haturda
night. F'ranMe Clarke, of this cltl. fares
Kranklo Itronn. of New "York, in th" ceml
ilnal 'luldi llurna and I'appa"

ojnc lrai4iern and Pat Wallace, and
Hattllnc l.alin and VVally Nelson Hill nuki.
up the rest of the tard

li,i Ai.t4i. ihi. N'ew Tork bantam, and
nntttliic Aluirn. nf this are Kettlnis
reaily for thilr cotnlnsr fleht. which Is to
take placo In the final bout at tho Cambria
A. C next Frlda nleht. riddle viullln and
Joe McCarron of Allentonn. will meet In
the Hemlflnal Jack Hacen and Rplder
Kells to oldtlmers. will boN In a wpeil.il
nllded attraction Two other bouU are on
the rronram.

Hlllle Jarkunn. the Nw Tork llghtiielulrt
has started tralnlntc for his coming slwnur. tj
battle nlth IJitk Stosh. of Cleveland They
mine tocether 111 the final bout at the Olim.
nla A A net Monday nleht Johnny Mur-
ray, also of Ne Vork. fares Tern Ketehell,
if this cjtv In the main prellmlnarj. Three
other bouts are on the program.

Iinlb (itniiiN. manager of Joe Welsh the
local ielterielht Is willing to haie his
protege mak IIS pounds ringside for Lew
Tendler. the local southpaw.

.; V.i ",MWI " "" fins..! Inl. the featherneUrht has
to JUiy A uvt matched to meet l.etv C)arde11. ot Jersey

Tho tenrna ?& unit ha I.iiipai'I on1 ntv In nn cltrlil-rnnn- d ki ran at JtMCV.., wi ... .. .. ...- - .. -- ,., -- ..., ,"".-",---- "- -- .,- MJ hi

ters entire

hard j
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men
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citv.

VII IHI iVIIUlUH (IIKIll urni" tmr n, 'in
with lh Jersev fans when he eaBlij

IMnny Pe8e of Newark, last Mon-,- t
nl"ht

SVTl'BDW NH.IIT. SKTT. S1ST

NATIONAL A. A.
11TII AMI CTIIBINK STS.

AI.I-vr.- I1NTAH HIIOVV

TFIini lU'RN'' Vfc. J1VIVIV I'AITVH
jnilVd Mr(i(IVKK vs. l'ATSY WAI.LXCK
!ITTI.1MI LIIV l. WAI.l4i'F.l4snN

FRVSKIK IIKOVVN vs. I'RAMilK ClwXRK

joe Burman vs. Joe Tuber
Tickets nt Donatio '. 33 S. Kiel mill St.
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MERCHANTS:
The folks who

buy Master
Trucks are tlie
ones who are ac
customed to fair
dealing and
square treatment

. so they get it.
All Sites Immediate Deliveries

UrxonOldimobilcCo.
; J31-3- 3 N. Broid
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FeELirvJ

Official Statement Makes
FolweWs Position Clear

The nfTtrliil MatemeMt p chen nut In
tlunrd It. Itiishnfll. the cniiluntr nnin-tiKt- r,

follows:
At ii inert In k of the I nhrrNlt

inmirll on tilhletlrn Innt verk a reso-
lution h pMHsed HtnthiR thnt on nt

of the ettnlillHhnieiit of tho
trnlnhiff rorpH tind ruttse-(jtir- nt

iiiirrrtiilnt reciirdlne rniHlltlotm
under uhlili fnotbnll mlcht tit luted,
the council deemed It Md.Uiihlr 1o

the option mntiilried In till IN
fontlmli rontrartn uith other mihrrfcl-tie- h

In whl,h Mirh KanfN milit ho
fatuelleil U war (ondlllons made IhN.
it ft tmi ndiUahle.

ThV criiduate in tnncrr hnn mi nntl-fte- d
nil opponent!, Ilawexr, In eer-(l1ii- c

thli option nil our npioneutN
were nKeil tn reNerie former dntfH
mi tli" .rliuhtli In tilt hope thnt when
t'ie imHHhm procram liat heen drter-mtui- il

in on It mlcht h found noNtlIn
in reNehi.dte tho framem between the
riviKvllir 1. A. T. C unitn.

The hump nrtlon wn tnKeii In regard
to Mr. lolneU'n oiitrii(t, which nan
fur the 1018 football NeiiMtu nnd

it war rlriuw. ho while Mr. I
wan notified of thin nrtlon fnr(he imituil protection of him and the

I nherNlM. he uiin told thnt IT the mit-- ii
ut Inn (hnneed ho thnt the military

proem in permlttM football the fool hull
rnmmittee would nininiunlrate with
lilm. In of the situation It deem
ed oiib fair to Mr. Tolwrll to make
thU evplaniitimi.

It In the hope nf the committee that
fnotb ill w 111 be phi) cd or nrlclnnllj
planned.

theless. It Is not Impossible I" turn out
a d team in the time.

The question of tilps will be one that
Major Griffith, the military commander
a I lie unlierelt), will have to decide.
'1 he only trip on the Penn slate is to
Pittsburgh for a same w Ith the Panthers,
on November 16 It Is verj likely that
thin K.ime will be played with the sched-
ule carried out as oriulnally planned.

The official statement sus that all the
contracts for games and Folii ell's con-u-

have been canceled, but that In
isse Jhe military program is such that
football can be played, the original dates
and terms with Kolnell will be carried
out.

ao
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PRESIDENT REX
SAYS ACADEMIC

N

TEAMS WILL PLAY

Football .Schedule Will Re Car- -

ricd Out Gorin.mtovvn Acad

emy
The

Slarl Practice Today
iteraynilcmlu Football League,

comprised of elevens representing Tenn
Charter, Oermantown .cademy, Episco-
pal Academy and Friends' Central, nlll
play out its 1918 "schedule ns at ranged
last spring.

When asked w briber the Inler.icad-emi- c

League would substitute military
training to foster "athletics for all"

las some of the members of thu Inlr- -

scholastic League are endeavoring,
Professor rerclval Ilex, ot Friends' Cen-

tral and president of the Interncailemlc
organization replied:

"No question has been railed hi any
school in the league as to whether no
will play the scheduled games and.
therefore, we will go on as planned. 1

do not knoii, of coursi-- , what will he
brought before the first meeting, which
Is scheduled to take place next month "

While the classes at the schools In the
Jnleracademlc League don't atait until
next week. Coach Sutton has called out
candidates at (5ermantoivn Academy.
Practice will start todav. Penn Char-
ter, Episcopal and Friends' Central it

to get going next Monday.
Despite the downpoui ot rain jester-da- y

tbe candidates for the football and
cross-countr- y teams at Central High
School went thiough a stiff workout.
The athletes were notified that the
school athletic commission, at a meet-
ing, hhd adopted a resolution favoring
the continuance of intef-scho- sport.

SUITSJ .80
nrnrcrn rrtnvi tso. s snd it

PETER M0RAN & CO. V.r."'
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.

Open Monday and Saturday Until tt n'elnea.

Henry Ford's
Amazing Ship Factory

A greater feat than the Ford car is the
new "Eagle" boat, built by Henry Ford
with unskilledjabor, in a huge factory.
One 200-fo- ot ship is turned out per day

' not launched, but lowered into the water
oh the biggest elevator in the world.
See the pictures and read the story inv

the October Popular Science Monthly.
. To keep up-to-da- te also read

z v; How Electricity Cures Shell-Shoc- k

How Fighting Airplanes are, Invented
v l Shot Down from ths Clouds

an Aviator's Thrilling Escape.
Machine that Fits Shoes to Soldiers' Feet

w Motor Truck Ambulance for Sick Cars
Housekeeping Made Easy with New

Inventions
What Is a Soldier' Chance of Getting

Back Uninjured
' '

There are 200 articles and 300 vivid pictures
in the' October number

v

All the new inventions and discoveries
?

v in airplanes, ships, automobiles, sub- -
&f marines, machinery, electricity r and

' ' , , science are described and pictured in
i Popular Science Monthly. It is all made

so plain that everyone can understand.

v Get the October

Popular Science
MnMTWTV;? ' 4 . ,f ,,f ' , . fij&t-
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By WILLIAM H. EVANS
local golf season, to far as lnv- -

tation. tour'namonts .are concerned,
will cfoee this eek with the Lu J.u
Temple Country flli-- tournament, wh'ch
begins today over the nine-hol- e course
at Ldgc Hill, for the Ancient and Hon-

orable event at Aronlmlnk next week is
only ft those oungsters who have
reached their majority, which happens
In their case to he fifty-fiv- e jcars.

Lu Lu hair always had most success-
ful tournaments, and today should prove
to be no exception. Welcome Is not onlv
written on the doormat of the clubhouse,
but on every inch of the falrwas, rough
aifd traps. The Phrlnerfe are a most hos-
pitable lot of golfers, and they do every-
thing possible to make the stay of the
visiting golfers one continuous round of
pleasure.

It's a Handicap Affair
The tournament dlfferR from any other

held In that It Is a handicap affair. Th'e
golfers will qualify in four flights ac-
cording tr, their gross tcores. but after
that Hie play will be on handicaps. This
sjstem gives the higher handicap player
a chance for his vdilte alley.

The course Is very much Ptlffer than
tt wnn n pfir nc-- n nnrl In In film mn.

committee,

later,

for

rourney.

doublea.

tl'rinnncl

The
Lebanon nere

nndtlie never K!ffiJ!et'tf't&&&!?lfcLast .venr Piatt, the picsent, uf thrW.
junior thatnplon winner the I l.liilarl rhnmplonshlp. Imt evenlnc.

tournament, won thn CIHchbo

Preelnnd Kendrlck Cup. Is given1
to winner of the itrsi sixteen. .ihr- Jllcks, th" Philadelphia will

Club, in the final roupd ( flv Tralnlnit
wit....... lompete U,and play

who created sensation insi oy clay.
winning the tournament, won

' .,- - . l 4 41 ll.ul nhn.i.al r-

lieieilirU riKlll l lllfSlll, vjliiihE
W, Lindsay of the Aronlmlnk (lolf Club.
was the winner of seconu nigm,
Mike Costa, the same club, won the
third and Klelnman, Lu
Lu, the fourth flight.

Big Charity Match Sunday

Iest. vie forget, chick livans, isonnic
Jones, Jerome P. Trnvers and
Marston will play nn exhibition

match at the Whltemarsh Valley!
tt . . In un.t CI.IHn.. ll.Al.Ullllir 4 IUII 11111 UUIII1II4. OUII4444.. 4

entlre proceeds going to the for re-

turned wounded soldiers the
four amateur golfers In the coun-- 1

trv.
Chick Evans and are at picsent

touring the east and both are playing
very tine of golf and we mav

low scoring at White-mars-

Through the kindness of the
fuel administration motor busies will
meet the 12:55. 1:38 and 2:36 trains
from Kroad street and the 12:20, 1.40 j

and 2.40 trains the Heading Ter- -
mlhal. The city llneicais on Clermarr-tow- n

avenue run within hundred yards
the course.

Scores of Amerltan soldiers
are being shipped to Country
and Ihev are In need delicacies and
this "fund used to supply their
needs. It is the finest sort charity
andlt ought to the patriotic of
every Philadelphia golfer to sacrifice
his pleasure for Sunday and to
Whltemarsh and help swell the fund
Uut If this is impossible send your check

Whf,

t Cents
O

rtvs v

to Thomas H. Ilnltoji, chairman of thft-gree-

Valley
Country tlub, Chestnut Hill, Thlla.

ETon't say you will do It but
sit and draw jour check. KJ11
In any amount from 'a dollar Up-- jr
ward. It will be returned to vou a
thousandfold In the good jou will do.

".; .Mueller, the lnrlljnn team.. Isleacllne In the Inrtlxliliml rifle match twins
nt Camp I'errs hj the JCntlonal Aoclutlon. Mueller scored 2811 nf his 300

Inlerrupleit piny In the women's NewYork Htate tennla inamplonahlp h.conducted on the if the NewYork Tennla fliili rhlrlv-twi- i teum areentered In tha m.ed which wlfl ret
oti'S

Morrla Weldi haa presented with
fob and purae if 1200 for hisfM'hfnl teti'iTj nllh the Atll etlc Clu"o' Phlljfl. thla. Wcldy haa bei;n

the club fur tnenty-aeve- n jeara.
Tom Srston. the former I'hllly twIrlitNand

,i.-- i i'ii r44i,Tiii ann .t'attnr vnaml.rtuea hna been to report ytor
iiinitn, !.. ii:r

ltoraernrln events acheiluled for vt-'erl- a
nt Pitmrtn nnd il

until Indny becauan lh rain mussedup the .rnc.a

dltion greens ere hotter
.T. Wood nr' the nine liliiikH for 'ho

and the of finihlutim 0 43.recent Hala W
which

the lieutenant R. Vt llimnori. former"K,,Brl ik.H ion Bthlef
defeated M. of .tntloned nt Scott --Field, near ft I.ouln.
Country bv to the t Naval Bta- -i

In the national A Aup 3 to L. Dewecs, tomorrow, nnd M0B- -,
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Teel lhat face!"
A Jitsstlil tuitsrr ny Sasn UMIup tr Utstr. nMssrHwitct, sfffi

t4mf tB4f 4W St 444U4J4. .SS B. S4TH
WIN rt.lm & ix -- ., ''33&rInc., Distribntoiti 44J4?v MjX WM
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ForShaving
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S ,THE ALL-DA- Y, EVERY-DA- Y SMOKif v

' I V

XHE smoke for seven
I tf'IH days, then start all mkIl M

.gl over again. Do vou L3i&5
hanker for' an all-da- y nfflirau&-f- f

every-da- y smoke that
Mnfi doesn't tire tongue or - t)jA 'fLfi ' '

R&'.'-S- I taste; that doesn't turn 4 SMmV --
'

tSkliiS "a regular agar?" -- 7 JSSr-- t "ii MAPACUBA is It! Wc ' jOfitM ''
li KcWil blend and aire it differently Jg?rg-- jw

II EEiffs'iKrM ' from the common run of .sBr I - $
cigars. We extract all bite
and bitterness from the leaf,
but preserve the finejlaver.

A and T

1U Upward

Whltemarsh

ordered

Sizes

Buy it at any Ct'tar; Sure, Stand,
Club, Httel 'tr Restaurant

Fillet You can't,
improve upon Nature,- - and
Nature eivei (he palm to
Cuba.

f j
WratperW dilutes,

the caustic, ,nicotiny' ' taste
, leaving just enough "pep"

to please the

BAYUK BROS.
Alto Mnufictureri oi inc FamouiWi tar gw

r i ,
" -- '2& v u
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